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Introduction

Mini-invasive liver surgery (MILS) reduce the postoperative 
complications for both minor and major liver resections 
when compared with open liver procedure (1).

Actually,  the uncontrolled blood loos during a 
MILS procedure is the principal cause of conversion to 
laparotomy. Moreover it increases post-operative morbidity 
and mortality (2). The hepatic pedicle clamping or Pringle 
maneuver (PM), first described in 1908 (3), permits 
to reduce the inflow of the liver and therefore reduces 
intraoperative blood loss. The aim of this article is to 
describe the different types of PM during a MILS. Public 

on-line database Medline (Pubmed, National Institute 
of Health) was queried on the 17th of December 2021 
by using the following MeSH term “Pringle maneuver” 
AND “hepatobiliary surgery “. After a brief review in the 
literature, we have selected only technical articles written in 
English which describe PM in MILS.

Extracorporeal PM

Extracorporeal PM using a cotton tape
Like described in 2018 by Inoue et al. (4), the PM can be 
done by an extracorporeal approach. A forceps is inserted in 
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the foramen of Winslow between the inferior vena cava and 
the hepatoduodenal ligament toward the direction of the 
lesser omentum. The pars flaccida of the lesser omentum 
is open by an energy device and a cotton tape is grasped 
by the forceps then passed behind the hepatoduodenal 
ligament. The two edges of the cotton tape are pulled out 
from the abdomen and are then passed through a vascular 
occlusion tube (Vessel-clude; Argon Medical Devices, Inc., 
Dallas, TX, USA) or a 20 French rubber tube for use as a 
tourniquet to enable a PM. This kind of maneuver could be 
performed using an additional trocar like Inoue technique 
or by using a 30 French thoracic drain (Video 1).

Intracorporeal PM

Intracorporeal PM using a cotton tape
In 2018 Laurenzi et al. (5) described their way to create an 
intracorporeal PM using a cotton tape. They first open the 
pars flaccida of the lesser omentum with an energy device. 
A fenestrated forceps is then inserted through a 5-mm 
trocar on the right mid-axillary line and is passed behind 
the hepatoduodenal ligament along the omental foramen of 
Winslow. A 90-cm long cotton tape is then place between 
the forceps tips and is gently pulled to the other side of the 
hepatic pedicle. The two ends of the tape are externalized 
through one of the 10 mm trocar. The tape is next passed 
through a 5-cm long plastic tube that is pushed into the 
abdominal cavity. The two tips of the tape are joined with 
a clip, placed a few centimeter from the tube. The ends of 
the tape are cut. Finally, the combination of tape and tube is 
ready to be used as a tourniquet (Video 2).

Intracorporeal PM using a Foley catheter
As describe by Huang in 2018, we currently use a Huang’s 
loop technique with a 14 French Foley catheter with side-
hole on the tip which is shortened to 15 cm and made  
taper (6). The pars flaccida of the lesser omentum is open. 
The tail of the Foley catheter is passed through the foramen 
of Winslow and a dissecting forceps is then passed through 
the side hole at the head end of the Foley tube, grabbing the 
tail of the catheter. The tail is then pulling through the side 
hole. When performing the PM, the loop is only tightened. 

The use of a silicon Foley catheter in place of a rubber 
catheter may results in an incomplete clamping by progressive 
untightening which results in an inefficient PM. In case of 
latex allergy there is another option, we can use for example 
a silicon Foley catheter which is tightened and the tension is 
held by one Hem-o-lock clip (Hem-o-lok clips, TFX Medical 
Ltd., RTP Durham, NC, USA) placed perpendicularly. While 
releasing the PM, the clip can be easily removed by an energy 
device such as Thunderbeat (Olympus, Inc., Tokyo, Japan). In 
case of robotic procedure, the clip is applied or removed using 
the assistant trocar (Videos 3,4).

Using a Penrose drain
In 2020 Choi described the use of a Penrose drain (Sewoon 
Medical, Cheonan, Korea) to achieve an intracorporeal PM. 
They use a 15-cm silicon Penrose drain tube and create 
a hole, 1 cm from the edge of the drain tube. First the 
avascular lesser omentum is open with an energy device. A 
Goldfinger 5-mm retractor with the silicon Penrose drain 
tube is inserted through the lesser omentum to pass behind 
the hepatoduodenal ligament from left to right. Once the 

Video 1 Extracorporeal PM using a cotton tape. PM, Pringle 
maneuver.

Video 2 Intracorporeal PM using a cotton tape. PM, Pringle 
maneuver. 
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Penrose drain reached the foramen of Winslow, the edge 
of the drain tube is held with a forceps and is pulled out 
through the side hole on the other side of the Penrose drain 
tube. It creates a loop which is tightened and lock with a 
Hem-o-lok clip to achieve a PM (7).

Intracorporeal PM using a Bull-dog clamp
During MILS, PM can also be achieve using a laparoscopic 
Bull-dog clamp which is placed on the hepatic pedicle after 
the opening of the pars flaccida of the lesser omentum. In 
case of robotic procedure, the Bull-dog clamp technique 
requires the use of an assistant trocar.

Difficult PM

In case of adhesions between the inferior vena cava and 
the hepatoduodenal ligament, due to repeat hepatectomy 

or previous upper abdominal surgery, PM can be difficult. 
Therefore as we found in the literature, we can propose 
other options of PM techniques.

Intracorporeal PM using a Foley catheter Goldfinger 
assisted
The passage through the foramen of Winslow may be 
difficult due to adhesion in patient who had a previous liver 
surgery. In these cases, we use a 5-mm Goldfinger retractor 
(Artisan Medical Devices, New York, NY, USA) or a 5-mm 
Lap-Band Passers (Artisan Medical Devices) to facilitate the 
passage of the Foley catheter around the hepatic pedicle and 
performed an intracorporeal PM as described above (Video 5).

Extracorporeal PM using a laparoscopic Satinsky 
vascular clamp
In 2021, Onda et al. (8) described the use of a laparoscopic 
Satinsky vascular clamp (K49310 SC, Karl Storz SE & 
Co.KG, Tuttlingen, Germany) in case of repeat laparoscopic 
hepatectomy after open hepatectomy. As they describe, if 
a space behind the hepatoduodenal ligament was dissected 
from the left side along the caudal edge of the Spiegel 
lobe, while obstruction of the right side, the laparoscopic 
Satinsky vascular clamp is introduce laterally from the 
left on the hepatoduodenal ligament. If the space behind 
the hepatoduodenal ligament is totally obstructed, the 
laparoscopic Satinsky vascular clamp is vertically applied.

Discussion

PM as described by Pringle in 1908 (3) permits to reduce 
the inflow of the liver and therefore reduces intraoperative 
blood loss during liver parenchymal transection. Since the 

Video 3 Intracorporeal PM using a rubber Foley catheter. PM, 
Pringle maneuver.

Video 5 Intracorporeal PM using a Foley catheter Goldfinger 
assisted. PM, Pringle maneuver. 

Video 4 Intracorporeal PM using a silicon Foley catheter. PM, 
Pringle maneuver.
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development of MILS, PM has had to adapt to a mini-
invasive approach.

As far as we know, there is no randomize study done to 
compare the different types of PM. In this article, we briefly 
described the different type of PM in MILS. There is no 
evidence to support one technique more than another.

The external PM, as describe by Inoue et al. (4), imply 
the use of an additional incision or trocar. Moreover it 
can also restrict the view of the surgical fields or affect the 
manipulation of instrument (5). Indeed in case of MILS, 
the presence of an external PM may also interfere with 
the robotic arm due to the additional trocar. However 
some surgeon likes to perform an external PM during a 
laparoscopic liver procedure because it allows to create a 
traction of the pedicle using the external tourniquet.

On the contrary, the intracorporeal PM does not require 
an additional incision or trocar and does not interfere 
with the surgeons’ view and operating technique. There is 
different type of intracorporeal PM as described above. 

The intracorporeal PM using a cotton tape may be tricky 
during the passage through the Winslow foramen due to 
the soft consistency of the cotton tape.

On the other hands, the use of the rubber Foley catheter 
is easy and speed compared to the cotton tape because of it 
semi-rigid nature. It allowed us an effective PM without the 
necessity of putting a Hem-o-lok. Moreover the presence 
of a natural side hole over the tip of the Foley catheter 
facilitate the loop creation. So we only need to shorten 
it and to make tapered. As describe by Huang (6), when 
a massive bleeding occurs the yellow color of the Foley 
catheter different from blood color and the firm consistence 
of the catheter compare to the cotton tape, allow the 
achievement of an effective PM. Therefore clamping and 
unclamping can be performed in few seconds, including in 
case of life-threatening bleeding.

In case of latex allergy, we use a silicon Foley catheter 
which is tightened and the tension is held by one Hem-o-
lock clip placed perpendicularly. While releasing the PM, 
the clip can be easily removed by an energy device such as 
Thunderbeat (Olympus, Inc.). One of the main concerns 
about the intracorporeal technique is that it can be difficult 
to correctly position the Hem-o-lok to have a complete 
occlusion of the hepatic pedicle. 

The use of the silicon Penrose technique, as describe by 
Choi (7), could be sometimes difficult due to the physical 
characteristic of the Penrose drain who is less rigid than the 
Foley catheter. In addition, the need to modify the silicon 

Penrose drain is more time consuming. 
PM can also be achieve using a laparoscopic Bull-dog 

clamp which is placed on the hepatic pedicle. As explained 
above, in case of robotic procedure this technique requires 
the use of an assistant trocar. Moreover if a massive bleeding 
occurs, the placement of the Bull-dog clamp may be tricky. 

In case of adhesions between the inferior vena cava and 
the hepatoduodenal ligament, due to repeat hepatectomy 
or previous upper abdominal surgery, PM can be difficult. 
Therefore as we found in the literature, we can propose 
other option of PM.

If the passage through the foramen of Winslow is 
difficult to found due to adhesion in patient who had a 
previous liver surgery. We like to perform an intracorporeal 
PM using a Foley catheter Goldfinger assisted. Indeed 
the Goldfinger retractor permit to facilitate the passage 
of the Foley catheter around the hepatic pedicle and to 
perform an intracorporeal PM using a Foley catheter as 
described above. In case of difficult adherences, the use of 
laparoscopic Satinsky vascular clamp, as describe by Onda (8) 
can be a good option.

In 2018, Lim et al. (9) did the first comparative study 
of intra- vs. extracorporeal PM in terms of intra-operative 
events and post-operative outcomes. This comparison 
shows no differences in terms of the number of sessions, 
total time of clamping, blood loss, transfusion requirement 
and post-operative morbidity. However as explained, their 
experience-based analysis remains to be confirmed with 
prospective randomized trials.

Conclusions

The hepatic pedicle clamping during a MILS limits the 
perioperative blood loss. Here we described the different 
techniques of PM. Following these advantages, we perform 
intracorporeal PM using a Foley catheter. There is no 
evidence to support one technique more than another. In 
that case, in our experience we prefer to use the rubber 
Foley catheter easy to position and to reserve the silicon 
Foley catheter in case of latex allergy and the use of 
Goldfinger retractor in case of difficult hepatic pedicle. In 
case of difficult adherences, the use of laparoscopic Satinsky 
vascular clamp can be a good option.
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